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Abstract
Aim. To examine the workforce, workplace, psychosocial and health characteristics of

nurses and midwives in relation to their reported use of sickness absence described as

‘mental health days’.

Background. The occupational stress associated with the nursing profession is

increasingly recognized and nurse/midwifery absenteeism is a significant global

problem. Taking a ‘mental health day’ as sickness absence is a common phenomenon

in Australian health care. No previous studies have empirically explored the

characteristics of nurses and midwives using such sickness absence.

Design. Online cross-sectional survey.

Methods. Survey comprising validated tools and questions on workplace and health

characteristics was distributed to nurses and midwives in New South Wales, Australia,

between May 2014 - February 2015. Sample characteristics were reported using

descriptive statistics. Factors independently predictive of ‘mental health day’ reportage

were determined using logistic regression.

Results. Fifty-four percentage of the n = 5041 nurse and midwife respondents took

‘mental health days’. Those affected were significantly more likely to be at younger ages,

working shifts with less time sitting at work; to report workplace abuse and plans to

leave; having been admitted to hospital in previous 12 months; to be current smokers; to

report mental health problems, accomplishing less due to emotional problems and

current psychotropic medication use.

Conclusion. Specific characteristics of nurses and midwives who report taking ‘mental

health day’ sickness absence offer healthcare administrators and managers

opportunities for early identification and intervention with workplace measures and

support frameworks to promote well-being, health promotion and safety.

Keywords: absenteeism, general health, mental health, nurses, presenteeism, sickness,

workforce, workplace
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Introduction

Absenteeism presents multiple challenges for managers in all

fields. Particular considerations for nurse managers accrue due

to the need to ensure 24-hour patient care; from the size and

significant financial costs of the nursing workforce; because of

the impact of absences on team members and team outcomes

(Davey et al. 2009). Australian nurse absenteeism data are

scarce (Hall 2005); however, one study involving 62 nursing

units across three states in Australia between 2008–2010 iden-

tified an overall average prevalence of 26�2%; and as high as

35% on one unit (Duffield et al. 2015). National data from

Canada estimate that health professionals (including nurses) in

general are 1�5 times more likely to be absent from work than

workers in other industries, with average sickness absence

days per person per annum ranging from 12 - 15 (Davey et al.

2009). In the UK National Health Service (NHS) in 2012/

2013, nurses took on average 10�6 days per annum compared

with 9�5 in other health professions (Jones-Berry 2013). An

estimated 4�6% of nursing working days are lost through

absenteeism each year in the UK NHS (Scott 2011). In

lost days alone, therefore, absenteeism in nursing warrants

attention.

Background

Occupational stress is increasingly recognized as a major risk

factor for a range of deleterious health outcomes (Ebert et al.

2014) and interest is growing in exploring workplace and psy-

chosocial factors related to absenteeism. Nurses’ occupational

stress is reported to be highly prevalent with estimations ranging

from 45�5% (Al-Makhaita et al. 2014) - 60% (Buerhaus et al.

2006). Occupational stressors in nursing are linked to high

workload, low support and other workplace and psychosocial

factors (Siu 2002, Albini et al. 2011, Farquharson et al. 2012).

In health care in general, occupational stressors include work

overload, excess responsibility, time pressures and role conflict;

whilst indices of work strain include anxiety, depression, mood

disorder, elevated blood pressure and increased stress hormone

production (Albini et al. 2011). Unsurprisingly, adverse health

outcomes can potentially result from exposure to these job stres-

sors and associated strains. Studies of the nursing workforce

have sought to explore associations between such domains and

absenteeism. For example, one Canadian study (n = 17,437)

found absenteeism significantly associated with lower autonomy

and higher job strain (Enns et al. 2015). In Hong Kong, low

involvement (defined as commitment displayed towards employ-

ees by the organization), younger age, greater psychological dis-

tress and lower job satisfaction were significantly linked to

greater absence (Siu 2002). A systematic review of 16 studies of

hospital nurse absenteeism (primarily involving nurses from the

USA–seven studies–and Canada–three studies) concluded that

‘burn out’ and stress significantly predicted nurse absenteeism,

whereas greater job satisfaction and organizational commitment

was significantly linked to reduced absence (Davey et al. 2009).

Amongst Scottish healthcare telephone support nurses, work-

family conflict (work impinging on family) significantly pre-

dicted reduced job satisfaction and intention to leave and

increased absenteeism (Farquharson et al. 2012).

Why is this research needed?

� Occupational stress in the nursing profession is being

increasingly recognized as a major risk factor for a range

of adverse health outcomes.

� There has also been little exploration of sickness absence

specifically in relation to mental health and well-being

amongst nurses and midwives.

� Taking a ‘mental health day’ as sickness absence is anecdo-

tally a common phenomenon in Australian health care,

although little is known empirically about its use.

What are the key findings?

� This study indicates a pattern of suboptimal health and

well-being of nurses and midwives taking ‘mental health

days’.

� A distinctive cluster of characteristics emerged as predictive

of reported use of this form of sickness absence.

How should the findings be used to influence policy/
practice/research/education?

� Nursing and midwifery managers should adopt screening

and early identification of absenteeism patterns in the nurs-

ing workforce.

� Organizations which invest in employee welfare programs

may benefit from reduced absenteeism, improved employee

well-being, with resultant better patient health outcomes.

� Consideration should be given as to whether participants

who take ‘mental health days’ as sickness absence are also

‘sick’ while at work; a concept referred to as presenteeism.
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This literature flags linkages to stress, distress, ‘burn out’

and work-family conflict, clearly suggesting that mental well-

being and mental health may play a significant part in sick-

ness absence. Taking a ‘mental health day’ (MHD) as sick-

ness absence is anecdotally a common phenomenon in

Australian health care, although little is known empirically

about the use of such forms of sickness absence. There has

also been little exploration of sickness absence specifically in

relation to mental health and well-being amongst nurses and

midwives. For the purposes of this paper, a MHD is defined

as any self-reported sickness absence which participants attri-

bute to their mental well-being. Examination of the work

and health profile of those who self-report taking such forms

of sickness absence may shed light on an aspect of workforce

well-being which has, to date, received little attention. This

in turn could indicate ways to address or improve workplace

well-being and reduce sickness absence amongst nurses and

midwives.

The study

Aim

This paper reports findings from the ‘Fit for the Future’ survey

of nurses’ health in the state of New South Wales (NSW), Aus-

tralia. The aim of this component was to examine the work-

place, workforce, psychosocial and health characteristics of

nurses and midwives in relation to their reported use of ‘mental

health days’ as reasons for sickness absence.

Design

A descriptive cross-sectional survey design, using an online

questionnaire, was used to investigate the health and well-being

of NSW nurses and midwives; this was available May–August

2014 and December 2014–February 2015.

Setting and participants

All classifications of employed nurses and midwives in NSW

were eligible for the study. In this state, nurse classifications

include: 1) unlicensed nurses such as Assistants in Nursing; 2)

Enrolled Nurses; and 3) Registered Nurses from new graduate

to Clinical Nurse/Midwifery Specialist levels (which we desig-

nated as front-line clinicians, as they spend the majority of

their work role in direct patient contact); Nurse Practitioner

and Clinical Nurse/Midwifery Consultant roles; clinical and

non-clinical Nurse/Midwifery Managers and Nurse/Midwifery

Educators at varying degrees of seniority and a range of aca-

demic and research positions.

National board estimates suggested 88,319 nurses (Regis-

tered and Enrolled) and 9524 midwives could have been eligi-

ble to participate (Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia

2015). Assistants in Nursing (AINs) were also recruited,

although the total number of this unregulated workforce in

NSW is not known. Primary recruitment occurred via emails

sent directly to all nurses with membership of the NSW Nurses

and Midwives Association (NSWNMA).

Data collection

Potential participants were emailed a link to the anonymous

survey which was lodged on the Qualtrics Survey platform

(2009). By default, each individual link can only be used once

in the Qualtrics system. Recruitment of non-members of

NSWNMA was sought via local journal advertisements and

health authority newsletters, specialist interest groups and net-

works. Survey reminder emails were sent three times to the

NSWNMA membership.

Measures

The questionnaire included demographic information, work-

force, health and well-being variables. The outcome variable

‘mental health day’ was determined by initially asking partici-

pants how many sick days they had taken in previous

12 months and subsequently asking, ‘How many of these sick

days would you classify as ‘mental health days’?’ Predictor

variables included demographic variables similar to those con-

tained in Australian Census data (Australian Bureau of Staistics

2011b). Workforce variables relating to role, setting and con-

tractual details were developed for the pilot study (Perry et al.

2015a); workplace abuse (Tucker et al. 2010) and injuries

(Brown et al. 1996) were determined by single item questions

derived from respective literature. Health and well-being vari-

ables comprised questions from established surveys relating to

general health and hospital admissions, disease diagnoses and

symptoms (Brown et al. 1996, Perry et al. 2015b). Health

related well-being was determined using the Short Form 12-

Item Health Survey version 2 (Ware et al. 1996), whilst sleep

disturbance was determined using the Insomnia Severity Index

(Bastien et al. 2001).

Ethical considerations

The study was approved by the South Eastern Sydney Local

Health District and University of Technology Sydney Human

Research Ethics Committees. Information about the study was

available on the survey webpage and informed consent was

presumed with submission of a completed online questionnaire.
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Data analyses

The data were entered and analysed using the IBM SPSS Statis-

tics Version 22�0. Overall mean scores were used and imputed

where relevant for missing values (multiple item response and

less than 20% missing values); other missing values were trea-

ted on a case basis. Sample characteristics were reported using

descriptive statistics; nurses who reported taking any vs. no

MHD were compared using chi-squared or independent sam-

ples t-tests. Factors independently predictive of MHD reportage

were determined using logistic regression (stepwise backward

elimination process) with variables entered into the model

selected based on statistical significance in preliminary bivariate

analyses: significance was set at P < 0�25 during preliminary

bivariate analysis and P < 0�05 for regression analysis. The

Hosmer-Lemeshow test was used to determine the goodness of

fit of the logistic regression model.

Validity, reliability and rigour

The survey comprised several validated self-assessment tools

and questions drawn from existing questionnaires (either

directly or modified for this participant group). Additional

items were developed by the authors, based on literature

review, consultation and preliminary/pilot surveys. The major-

ity of the questionnaire was tested for comprehensibility and

responsiveness in a preliminary study of nurses (n = 381)

working in two hospitals in Sydney, Australia, in 2013 (Perry

et al. 2015a, b).

Results

A total of 5446 completed questionnaires were submitted; of

these, 385 (7%) were excluded because < 50% of question-

naire items were complete and 20 because respondents were

not practicing in NSW. The final sample comprised 5041

respondents (approximately 5% of potentially eligible partici-

pants), of whom 2728 reported taking MHDs. The sample was

predominantly female (88�5%), with mean age 47�9 (SD 11�5)
years and mean length of work experience 21�4 (SD 12�8) years.
Almost 40% of respondents had postgraduate qualifications;

the majority worked in ‘front-line’ clinical roles (70�6%); in

metropolitan health services (65�7%); and in hospital settings

(59�6%). The sample was spread across most specialties, with

half working full time (53�6%) and shifts (days and nights

compared with ‘office hours’; 53�1%). Of the entire sample, a

median of three sick days were reported as taken in the previ-

ous 12 months (IQR: 1–6). Of those who reported taking any

MHD (n = 2728), the median number of MHDs taken in the

previous 12 months was two days (IQR: 1–4).

Demographic and workplace characteristics

Comparisons between participants who reported taking no vs.

any MHD are presented in Table 1. Participants were more

likely to report taking this form of sickness absence (MHD) if

they were younger (t = 6�443, P < 0�001), in a ‘front-line’ clini-

cal role (v2 = 10�106, P < 0�001), worked shifts (v2 = 30�023,
P < 0�001), spent little to no time sitting at work on a usual day

(v2 = 23�501, P < 0�001), or undertook heavy/ demanding work

all or most of the time on a usual day (v2 = 12�446, P < 0�001).
Those taking MHDs were also more likely to have experienced

some form of workplace abuse (v2 = 43�270, P < 0�001) and

injury at work in the previous 12 months (v2 = 6�479 P = 0�011)
and to report they had plans to leave their job within the next 12

months (v2 = 48�619, P < 0�001).

General health characteristics

Compared with those with no MHD sickness absence, those

who took MHDs were more likely to report poor to fair over-

all general health (v2 = 4�487, P = 0�034), be current smokers

(v2 = 26�234, P < 0�001) and to have experienced severe tired-

ness sometimes or often in previous 12 months (v2 = 16�040,
P < 0�001). They were also more likely to report accomplishing

less than desired in the previous 4 weeks due to their physical

health (v2 = 12�437, P < 0�001), yet less likely to have been

admitted to hospital in the previous 12 months (v2 = 23�884,
P < 0�001) (Table 1).

Mental health characteristics

There were significant differences between those who did and

did not have MHD sickness absence in several mental health-

related characteristics. Those who reported such sickness

absence were more likely to reveal some form of psychiatric

diagnosis during their lifetime (v2 = 69�509, P < 0�001); to

have experienced symptoms of a common mental disorder

(CMD; such as anxiety or depression) sometimes or often in

the previous twelve months (v2 = 86�712, P < 0�001) and to

currently take psychotropic medications (defined as any medi-

cation used to treat a mental disorder; v2 = 37�769, P < 0�001)
(Table 2). Nurses and midwives who reported taking MHDs

were also more likely to report recent feelings of being down-

hearted and depressed (v2 = 61�908, P < 0�001), accomplishing

less than they would have liked (v2 = 87�148, P < 0�001) and

performing work or activities less carefully than usual due to

emotional problems (v2 = 77�048, P < 0�001). Conversely

those who took MHDs were less likely to report feeling calm

and peaceful in the previous 4 weeks (v2 = 45�723, P < 0�001)
(Table 2).
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Sleep characteristics

Nurses and midwives who took MHDs were more likely to

report moderate to very severe ratings on all sleep problem

items: difficulty falling asleep (v2 = 40�220), P < 0�001), staying
asleep (v2 = 17�146, P < 0�001), waking too early

(v2 = 10�008, P = 0�002) and sleep problems interfering with

current functioning (v2 = 65�576, P < 0�001) (Table 2); higher

total insomnia severity index scores were significantly more

frequent (t = �7�431, P < 0�001) (Table 2).

Predicting who takes mental health days

Multivariate logistic regression was conducted to identify

variables predicting membership of the group taking MHDs,

entering the variables exerting statistically significant bivariate

effect (Tables 1 & 2). Ten independent significant predictors

emerged in the regression model (Table 3). Those who took

MHDs were 42% more likely to report experiencing problems

with CMDs in the previous 12 months; were 40% more likely

to be a current psychotropic medication user and 39% more

Table 1 Demographic, workplace and general health characteristics of nurses who reported taking no compared with any ‘mental health

days’.

Variable

Took no ‘mental

health days’ (n = 2313)

Took any ‘mental

health days’ (n = 2728)

P-value

N (%)

Mean (SD)

N (%)

Mean (SD)

Age 2068 (46�3)
49�17 (11�07)

2394 (53�7)
46�96 (11�69)

<0�001
6�443*

Years as Registered Nurse 2171 (46�2)
22�58 (12�62)

2530 (53�8)
20�48 (12�86)

<0�001
5�635*

Total

N (%)

Total

N (%)

Workplace

Front-line clinical role?

Yes

2276

1582 (69�5)
2688

1978 (73�6)
<0�001
10�106†

Shift work (days and nights)?

Yes

2312

1326 (57�4)
2726

1769 (64�9)
<0�001
30�023†

Plans to leave current job?

Yes

2306

409 (17�7)
2714

704 (25�9)
<0�001
48�619†

Any workplace abuse?

Yes

2313

1577 (68�2)
2728

2086 (76�5)
<0�001
43�270†

Any injury at work in previous 12 months

Yes

2313

625 (27)

2728

826 (30�3)
0�011
6�479†

Little to no sitting at work on a usual day?

Yes

2061

853 (41�4)
2391

1163 (48�6)
<0�001
23�501†

Heavy or demanding work some or

all of the time on a usual day?

Yes

2031

653 (32�2)
2352

876 (37�2)
<0�001
12�446†

General health

Very poor to fair general health?

Yes

2309

310 (13�4)
2722

423 (15�5)
0�034
4�487†

Admission to hospital in previous 12 months?

Yes

2304

453 (19�7)
2708

392 (14�5)
<0�001
23�884†

Severe tiredness in previous 12 months?

Yes

2313

946 (40�9)
2728

1269 (46�5)
<0�001
16�040†

Accomplished less than would like in

past 4 weeks as result of physical health?

Yes

2108

481 (22�8)
2463

674 (27�4)
<0�001
12�437†

Current smoker?

Yes

2086

212 (10�2)
2440

373 (15�3)
<0�001
26�234†

*Independent samples t-test.
†Pearson’s chi-squared test.
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likely to accomplish less than they desired due to emotional

problems. They were more than half as likely again to have

plans to leave their current job within the next 12 months,

were 25% more likely to have experienced some form of work-

place abuse in the previous twelve months and somewhat likely

to be younger. They were around 30% more likely to work

shifts or to be current smokers. Conversely, they were around

17% less likely to spend time sitting at work on a usual day

and almost half as likely to have experienced any hospital

admission in the previous twelve months (Table 3).

Discussion

This study adds to the international literature on mental health

issues in nurses and midwives by considering the distinguishing

characteristics of those who report taking MHDs. This phe-

nomenon is under-studied and not well-understood but has the

potential to result in significant loss of productivity in the

healthcare sector. A distinctive cluster of characteristics

emerged as predictive of reported use of this form of sickness

absence. These nurses and midwives were more often younger,

working shifts and on their feet a lot; were more likely to

have experienced workplace abuse and to plan to leave their

jobs. They were more likely to report experiencing CMD

symptoms, use psychotropic medication and perceive they

under-accomplished.

Overall, those who reported taking MHDs were less likely

to have been recently hospitalized than nurses who did not

report taking them. This appears somewhat at odds with the

general picture of a group that appeared under particular stress

Table 2 Mental health and sleep characteristics of nurses who reported taking no compared with any ‘mental health days’.

Variable

No ‘mental health

days’ (n = 2313)

Total

N (%)

Any ‘mental health

days’ (n = 2728)

Total

N (5)

P-value

test score

Mental health

Lifetime any psychiatric diagnosis?

Yes

2313

482 (20�8)
2727

852 (31�2)
<0�001
69�509‡

Currently taking psychotropic medications?

Yes

2313

273 (11�8)
2728

492 (18�0)
<0�001
37�769‡

*CMD in previous 12 months?

Yes

2313

389 (16�8)
2728

780 (27�9)
<0�001
86�712‡

Feeling calm and peaceful in past 4 weeks?

No

2121

289 (13�6)
2470

527 (21�3)
<0�001
45�723‡

Feeling downhearted and depressed in previous 4 weeks?

Yes

2119

501 (23�6)
2473

847 (34�2)
<0�001
61�908‡

Accomplished less than would like in past 4 weeks

as result of emotional problems?

Yes

2100

319 (15�2)
2476

657 (26�5)
<0�001
87�148‡

Did work or activities less carefully than usual in past

4 weeks due to emotional problems?

Yes

2103

189 (9�0)
2469

444 (18�0)
<0�001
77�048‡

Sleep

Moderate to very severe difficulty falling asleep?

Yes

2092

532 (25�4)
2468

841 (34�1)
<0�001
40�220‡

Moderate to very severe difficulty staying asleep?

Yes

2113

673 (31�9)
2494

940 (37�7)
<0�001
17�146‡

Moderate to very severe problem waking up too early?

Yes

2080

610 (29�3)
2456

828 (33�7)
0�002

10�008‡
Sleep problem interfering with current functioning

somewhat to very much?

Yes

2225

499 (22�4)
2602

857 (32�9)
<0�001
65�576‡

Total Insomnia Severity Index Score**; n(%)

Mean (SD)

1930 (46)

7�15 (5�5)
2258 (54)

8�44 (5�7)
<0�001
�7�431†

*CMD, common mental disorder.

**0–7 = No clinically significant insomnia; 8–14 = Subthreshold insomnia; 15–21 = Clinical insomnia (moderate severity); 22–28 = Clinical

insomnia (severe).
†Independent samples t-test.
‡Pearson’s chi-squared test.
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and strain, reflected by their reported mental health-related

characteristics and bivariate analyses which flagged greater fati-

gue and worse sleep problems. This perhaps underscores that

these nurses were not seeking hospitalization for management

or resolution of their particular symptom characteristics. These

variables ceased to exert significant independent effect when

entered into multivariate analysis, indicating these symptoms

were subsumed by the greater impact of the mental health

symptom cluster. Overall, a pattern emerged of a symptomatic

specific subgroup of nurses, for whom taking MHD sickness

absence may well be part of a self-management strategy.

The predictive model highlighted several important issues for

health sector managers. Experience of any kind of workplace

abuse (from patients, relatives, colleagues, managers) predicted

the reportage of MHDs. A plethora of research identifies the

occurrence and frequency with which nurses experience this

and its deleterious effects on well-being (Lamont et al. 2012,

Edward et al. 2015). Shift work was another predictive factor

and rotating shifts involving nights and unsociable hours have

been closely linked to many adverse physical and psychological

health outcomes (Martinez & Ferreira 2012, Devore et al.

2013). Current or recent CMDs and current usage of psy-

chotropic medication were also flagged, although it is unclear

whether psychotropic medication use reflects presence of a

mental disorder or is perhaps being used off-label (Brunero

et al. 2016). The occupational stress and work characteristics

associated with the nursing profession have long been acknowl-

edged to contribute to development of CMDs, placing staff at

high risk of anxiety and depression (Ebert et al. 2014). High

rates of these disorders have been reported amongst nurses

internationally: for example, depressive symptoms and

depression in 38% and 42% of South Korean nurses, respec-

tively (Kim et al. 2009, Yoon & Kim 2013); in Australia, 14%

(n = 53) of nurses of two hospitals reported a history of mental

health disorder (and others indicated non-disclosure) with 6%

(n = 22) currently taking psychotropic medication (Perry et al.

2015b). Study findings indicate it behoves managers to be sen-

sitive to the potential effects of workplace abuse, difficulties

with shift-working and early indications of CMD symptoms.

Absenteeism has important financial and care quality impli-

cations. Australian 2009/2010 data indicated that 55% of

workers (in any occupation, not just nursing) who experienced

stress or other mental conditions were absent from work for

5 days or more in the previous 12 months (Australian Bureau

of Staistics 2011a). Clearly it will be important for nurse and

midwifery managers to use the information from this study to

facilitate early recognition of signs that staff are affected and

to initiate prompt, proactive response and supportive interven-

tion. To date, very few rigorous workplace-based lifestyle

health promotion programs have had nurses as the target group

(Chan & Perry 2012).

A plan to leave employment within the next 12 months was

the strongest predictor of taking MHDs. Retention in health

care and particularly in nursing, is a global problem with per-

sistent shortages projected in most countries (Chan & Perry

2012, Duffield 2015); our study findings (Perry et al. 2016),

like reports from the United States, indicating that one in five

intend to leave the profession (Tschannen et al. 2010). Many

workplace characteristics linked to intention to leave are avail-

able for modification by managers; for example, high demand

(e.g. time constraints on time to task completion, work distri-

bution, time to talk with patients) and low control (e.g. lack of

autonomous task prioritization and completion) (Hasselhorn

et al. 2008). Both are modifiable and within managers’ sphere

of influence to change; this study supports the importance of

such initiatives for their potential effect on absenteeism rates

and workforce retention and individual employee well-being.

Finally, smoking also featured in the predictive model for

those taking MHDs. Smoking prevalence in the profession is

one of the more researched topics in the generally under-

researched field of nurses’ health and linked to occupational

stress and coping strategies. A high prevalence of health prob-

lems is found in those unable to succeed with smoking cessa-

tion (Chan & Perry 2012, Happell et al. 2013). Once again,

this is a readily visible flag for nurse managers.

Implications of study findings

This study indicates a pattern of suboptimal health and well-

being of nurses and midwives taking MHDs; consideration

should be given as to whether these participants are also ‘sick’

Table 3 Predictive modelling of usage of ‘mental health days’;

logistic regression.

Predictor variable Odds ratio 95% C.I. P-value

Younger age 0�987 0�980, 0�993 <0�001
Plans to leave current job 1�548 1�298, 1�846 <0�001
Any workplace abuse 1�251 1�062, 1�473 0�007
Admission to hospital in

previous 12 months

0�542 0�447, 0�657 <0�001

Currently taking psychotropic

medications

1�409 1�137, 1�745 0�002

*CMD in previous 12 months 1�422 1�181, 1�713 0�001
Accomplishing less due to

emotional problems

1�392 1�084, 1�789 0�01

Current smoker 1�293 1�035, 1�615 0�024
Sitting at work less often

on a usual day

0�822 0�692, 0�977 0�026

Shift worker 1�316 1�109, 1�562 0�002

*CMD: common mental disorder.

Hosmer and Lemeshow v2 = 14�106, df = 8, P = 0�079.
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while at work; a concept referred to as presenteeism (Letvak

et al. 2012). This has received less attention than absenteeism,

but may be a significant predictor of future and long-term

absenteeism (Rantanen & Tuominen 2011, Skagert et al.

2012). Managerial discussion on absenteeism is clearly war-

ranted, with consideration of interventions to help reduce

absences. Health managers and administrators are, however,

cautioned that attempts to decrease absenteeism could inadver-

tently lead to cultures of presenteeism, where staff feel pres-

sured to be at work whilst ‘sick’, which subsequently has a

further impact on employee well-being, productivity and

healthcare outcomes (Gaudine & Gregory 2010, Scott 2011).

It behoves managers, therefore, to establish absenteeism initia-

tives that seek to identify and address, where possible, the

source problems underpinning absenteeism, rather than apply-

ing a punitive approach. These study findings may be helpful

to progress this.

Organizations which invest in employee welfare programs

may benefit from reduced absenteeism, improved employee

well-being and subsequent staff retention with resultant better

patient health outcomes, especially if reduction in presenteeism

also ensues. Organizational commitment and development of

sustainable processes, systems and resources aimed at improv-

ing the health of individuals is likely to yield a wide array of

benefits (Brunero & Lamont 2010). Health organizations in

the United Kingdom have reported significantly reduced staff

absenteeism with modest investment in a specialist nurse role

focussed on return to work of absent nurses, with processes

involving periodic phone calls to absent nurses (Scott 2011)

and with employment of specialist mental health nurses,

manager training, flexible working programs, psychological

therapies for staff and access to specialist allied health and edu-

cation (Jones-Berry 2013). Little is known empirically about

the prevalence or outcomes of such programs in Australia,

although workplace culture studies have examined the benefits

of addressing seemingly inflexible workplace systems on well-

being, morale and retention of health professionals (Lamont

et al. 2009). As a first step organizations should adopt screen-

ing and early identification of absenteeism patterns in the nurs-

ing workforce (Martinez & Ferreira 2012, Yoon & Kim

2013). Cultures to embrace proactive and supportive interven-

tion should follow.

Given the paucity of information on this topic, further

research is clearly warranted. Alternative measurement

approaches to retrospective recall and self-report should be

considered and measures that have been proposed include fre-

quency of spells of absence per individual, total length of

absence during a specified period, incidence rate, cumulative

incidence and duration of absence spells (Stapelfeldt et al.

2012).

Limitations

There are some considerations when interpreting these findings.

Firstly these were self-report data and it is likely that respon-

dents underestimated their absenteeism. Perhaps those with less

absenteeism and better health may have been more inclined to

participate; considering the content of the survey, those who

did participate may have been inclined to report better health

as a result of their professional status as healthcare providers.

This ‘social desirability’ is commonly encountered with health-

care surveys (Lamont et al. 2014).

Compared with population numbers, responses appeared

limited, but as it was impossible to know how many nurses

received and accessed email to obtain the questionnaire link,

accurate response rates are thus incalculable. The size of the

survey response was large and considered adequate for a web

based survey; however, caution is noted in the representative-

ness of the findings as this study was a ‘snapshot’ of a sample

in one Australian state. Finally, cross-sectional designs are lim-

ited in their inability to determine cause and effect; findings are

therefore limited to predictive associations.

Conclusion

Nursing is a demanding profession which requires attention

to maintenance of staff health and well-being to provide safe

patient care and optimal outcomes. Absenteeism in the pro-

fession is a recognized global problem and an understanding

of influential multifactorial workplace and individual factors

offers opportunities to at least go some way to addressing its

high prevalence and costs. Study findings indicate that nurses

and midwives who take MHDs have specific workplace and

health profiles which offer healthcare organizations opportu-

nities to implement workforce measures to ameliorate their

need to do this and reduce such absences. Study findings

indicate characteristics that should flag consideration of how

such nurses and midwives might be supported to retain their

health and well-being and their positive presence in the

workforce.

Whilst there is an onus on professionals to be responsible

and accountable for their own well-being, it is likely that this

alone will not be adequate to obtain and maintain working

environments conducive to the well-being of all in them. Man-

agers, administrators and policy makers are also charged with

developing and maintaining working environments, systems

and support frameworks which promote nurse well-being and

health promotion. Healthcare organizations which have suc-

cessfully introduced well-being programs and reduced absen-

teeism should be benchmarked and role model their practice

for the profession.
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